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V:i.r::cf:nt 0 .. Hon.d:r~r:Jc.nt II 
fox· .R.-e~H~.Sli'Ch f~GwJ.ne.r~ 
.Dr. lll.::.,y Grana.de 1 ~P:rofl~Gsm"t 
.Dec::.m bt~r ~) r i ::) 7 /}. 
f/ 111.7 
!-IE N 
dispute bet....Jef;n themo 
... ·. ~ . 
'!:he methods ct:·!J::t be b:s.:oa.dly 
d:L·~:ided I:':H.3 el ~he:c· v;iolent or non·vj.ol:;·:rx·t,, .Among t.he violent 
mt-:~thode!) duel:i::;in,g \'1a.s considered ;i,n the nin~d;e<~ntb. ee:n:tu:cy ;, ... 
...... :!::"e..et1!;ecl i:i~ .in nQ-.... ,,. '""t'~..~,....,..,., 1 !-'" I I ~::t' ... .t.J.,y 1-J Ct.. tl~t;l t'J 
..,. 
a Southern in.fj;t~:·tv.tion..., ¢;. 
Several books were 




~ftJ'•:'l"' ~t--1,..1 ~ X'' .. •:s'''l "' ' i .. ~·-;, ... ,:·J~ •, ,~,.. . .. ~, ·-lt'"l"l ()'.i,"! "',·,~whl'.'! .·r. · .. ;_t:,> .• "','.'.'.'l" :)f l'.'."' ... ·1·1Q'J...,_ ·t.·,-.')'.i.:_.·J. f.'.~. A,.!~f",1'l(.7.~.~ \',t:-.-d~ v.iA\:,,. ; ~;,.-t · .... ~ ..... J:~:~·,,; .--r.::.i:'3 •. ~t,.>·l.t..,; '~ __ ,., -.\..~_\·: '··"' 1\,,•\"" _ • G•~ ... .......... .,_ ...... 
<i'XJ.d. d.ete:·.:·I;L': l!.ed wh::\.c.h of themse):ves 
' ~;.'_' ·_·t·.-.1'. 1;.,_1,_:,_,:(• I;.~)(> '~-)'>" ')tf'" '' 'V>'l1] "' l}, 
. ~ . _ ·· '" v:.-.:-; , ,,,i .,,1:: d . ;.. ,.,, _,;,, 
·.·,. 
:- ,-~ . 
'•;[t,Y,.1,,·_·,_t.'.t P •. :·i,. 'l .• IO,f.._l ·1; ;:;;·\.,,"iJ'<:I ·\X"-'1 'tj{.'1 f--~ '-' d.·l, ·"1'1·j'•lp (·.·h::: 'jl.ov,~rCI y ~ \ ·~- J ~ ~ ( , <.;.._~i( . ., ..... • ~~ -·i-• .. it... '"' c; ~ \ •\'t ... o~ .. -\.. ~ ..... .. :: .. • 't..7 ·'{.,;"""' · ~····~-t,~~::·'t·(;l 
:.'. : ·. 
r· 
or ~-n sowe oth¢r way slandering 
a.li.Y r..:on-structicnt of the.i.l' argw:nem.tB w5. th a pistoL. In the 
\\'hat '"!as rrrobably the fj_rst duel i.n. A:eka..nsas robbed 
'~t~··i"c,oo f)'''""""D' .:t,;.,.;.·in· rt ·r''t"" 1[·"-'"' ,.,.p ~qi-'' h·"' •·r-~ <:> ·t \··e "'rJ·g·"~d1e·" t.."4 .. ~L ~-' :.... tt~ •• ..& t4~J liJ~ u .• L. ·· ' ~ 'f.:) ... . \. T.:. V (.',\'•.t... v .·... 1 ; .. ,., 1 t:: , ~ .,.~ ,~,_,, lA.., .., u . ::>c.._. ........ .; .. ' -
r: 
te:e:r:itory of A::tkansaJ::~ .in '1819 .and 18(~0Q 11 .... 'J~h. e people and 
1.;]16· t.eJ::rttoriritt gove:t·nor-:. Gane:r:·al James Mill.er, lU::ed himo 6 
Robert C~ Oden, Allen(s opponent in the duel , was 
in the militi~~ likG Allen ~ They knGw eadh other weJ.l 
e:twugh. 1~c hav·e a.1 .. rL"o.ar ·t.oge ther,. In factr .:\.t 't'll'as ..st d.1:rm€r 
'J ••• . '7 
Ct.1.:i.G'J •. • 
'H•-• • • • ~ , _. 
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Allen fired firat, atx1.king a coat 
... . · ~ . ~ 
.'ni t~ baJ.a.:o.co, he shot wiJcL H:.Ls 1na11et co11Jd.~:H1 1/!Jith A11en~s 
(,~ -
1".>et'o:re d.yi:ng,.) 
Anti-duelling feeling arose over Allen 8 s death by duel. 
Under the law :Ln .A.rke:'\:o·.BO.B ~ t:tH~se were the only acto 
declared illegal concernlng 1uela~ Oden~s defense rested 
o.r.t th.~~ faet tb.:d; the :p:r:oseeu:lii.on could not lH.>o\re that ·i;ha 
6 
~ e<~o:n .. J.s :.~:nd gi:1ra i;hem j.rmnuni ty from :p::cosec.u 't.:hln .. for ·~.he.ir.' 
pa.:::-t ln th.e• ct.··:u:i1 ~ '! 1 j~hlfz\ le .. tlf B toppGd. Ci.twrLi.:ne; J:n the 
:Su.t j t 
\h~.ring a · card game of ·~~h:tst.. ,J\.~dge Jose}!h Selch:m H.n.d ,Judgf; 
Ant'.L~:·c:>.'~tl Scot;t \<l·e:¥.'e i~h . .a tl~o i:luell:I.:1.ts .. ·i 3 
Scott threw a candleatick at him~ A little leter Selden 
:By all 
resulted in a challenge sent to Judge 
clear.. rrh.e re:~wnn :fo:r this uncertaJ .. nty is that tht:1 
which reported that the duel resulted fr~m a disagreement 
o:n the bench"' 'd.ill:l.am Vl'ood:cuff: the editu:c o:r 
.- .... ·r. o~ "'1 e i 5 
":i..t . .• ..r .... ..l.. 0 
~he duel between these two prominent jurists occurred 
on E>. sr.u1cll1a.r in the I•Us:;.d.ssippi .Hi Yer nc.~ar Helena., On tbE.t 
fr:i.en.d 1J.emes Woodr.wn Be. i;efl ~ an.d ~T"v.dge Scott, tdl.d. h.iB seco.n.d 
and ~nu.:-geon 1; Doctor N'im:.eocl J'llenifeeu 16 On, Ma.y 26~ '1824-, 
Scott killed Se~den with the first shotQ Selden died intestats 
and left hls wife a:r.td child •,;ithout su.1·rport., 'I? 
young ;judge~ A:c.lnznsar:~ lest a Jl:r.om:Lsing you:ng jn:cist to 
doath a.Y.td lo~t ·the experience o:f ,:f'ndge Scott on the Su:pe:r~ior 
Grru.rto In H327 ld1•F.m J'uc.tge Seott w8.H reappointed by .PreBident 
States Senate refu~ed to confirm himo Judge Sco·tt distinguished 
.. . t ,.,. . . ",... "" t .i.J 1~ J ,.. t:" d ., 1 B kLLS ~HH~. · ~..~ecai.!. ,Se t,;n.o <:>e:n;;J, e u .. ~~ ):40 l~ approve ox -.l'!'.':! ue_~_ .. 
_q . 
' j . 
.. . 
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r~t-1:Vi'tn":·;to:_as a l e adn:r:- {;f the po1i tic!:r.l fact :Lon Nh.:Lcl: 
;J12.pported H'f~nf~~: G:.Jsl'2~t.ray ~ a first cm.:tsin o:e' ·hi8 . He ha .. d br":•f.m. 
·· .· · ··~ .. -.. 
Col'F<nl y= ;~ deatii:o -l:n -the Ho-tllse of Rep:re.r...;f .. mtati.ve&"•Q :Befcn:E~ 
'/ . ' 
:-; ,, :· :.: 
·th(;~ 182:7 e}.eetd.6h,. ~1.t'>We'ife:t' 0 . lH~ and lJ!homas Newtcm \'Jere pa:r:t:.W:n?:.d . 
. ' .... 
..:• .. ~·' ..,, . ..., .~ "' ··~·~··~ '1 ,, ,. -~·~"''·+n ""····"' ·i 9 
..!. J • .I .. lt;,,r,r. ~i..,i;v Cy:._."\6't.,'lo ... .. -t~~.W .:.r"t*"·• "-"' o\';;.'h ..._., w. 
. . ; . . ~ ~ 
~:n:.t.ppor·t£ld Hobih:;;~ Odtin :fc.r Hepresentat:i.V!~ .aYHl '·"·lw \\lao th~ · :i.E":<'!!<L:::r 
"{• .. 
,_ .... ·, .. 
of ·the oi:he:r 11,:~)~!~itic~i factiona He had 'b<ee:r1. a \.':le:dr of the 
cc:rr.rncll of "t11E(Tel&:r.:U;ox·lal l~sgi .t:;la:tl-~re oX ·es2:) and '!827~ 
''\: ~: -. 
B:~E.! went: C.'l:l ·t;o 1 b~~ e. f.r'r.&:ts ~{i'l:n.ator tt'tt).d e. ru.~til1i:J.a1 H:epre~.H~:i:l'i.:.<:J.t:l.ve 
20 fen:· .A.:~'kansas o ·: 
. .. ,· 
,'· 
A :::1ueJ.. 
1'"1'1·1··~ 1f 1'" :r.~ ,;. 
• • • \.. '-' ~-~ H ,..,.. ~) 
. '1'1uJ: J.H.D::·tioE stood. a:i.de 'by· fJide at te:.t :r~acf:S 
ap;:;.~:·t t hoJ(LL:~1g -the iJHJ.t'i ~!.l ·a~1 _.;)own at a pe:r.'p€ir.H.:U. c;u J .. ,:..:e ,  
I dr·aw th.G: gi ,ri.ng of t:Ji.e :n_od and Hector ·!;he 
dw.5.c.e o:f -i~6~dt1o:r.w.,. :t:he '\lmrd.:::.· ·"·;e:r:·er. ~G·entlmneu, a~;.: e 
you·.-r~%~_dy;: f:t:.e~~: One, two~ tJn.·t~f;, stOJ) .. G J!:aeh 
.fJ.~·t~d. at iKh()l;rt. th(~ '->'O:r'd 0 ·t; "C\~o .• t I r:u.::k(i!d.. ~coL. R.ac~to:r:·5 
a:.i·e ~rcu ~, ; .. '·- · .. ;·rs·F'te,1?~ Fe rt<FilJed ~~v-~!·11 'ha··~~-:.. •:tno-! .. ·'161'' 
" ... . J v ~ ~t~ :~::4··· ~- ...:~ ..... --.. ... f. '".. •• "' ... ~· - ..... . $ . .., "-~--- • \' .. , 'C • ,,J, .•• 
sncn:;, ~ ':'ib1::-~·) ws met aga_3.n .::md .trJR(led tm.:c }\'IJ..sto1s 
i.n thB prt-~;&'G,n.'c.(: of each oth~~r & we :pla.~t~'~d the 
pls:to1s .i ~: .. : .the lv~.nd.H o:f t.h0 1,):>::-incd.}.>~;>.ls .& 'iN~ took 
our poslt'i:!\.'•i'}/$.·.,2) 
between the principals~ 
thrBw dO'G'/:Y) . .hil\ .:~;a.p and l.~to~ppt::t'i "tht? d1H:11.. Aft{'i!:l: a co:nsul -
tat:Lo:a 'betwee:t'· f~re d.o-~:~tor0 and fr.Jen.ds, Doctor. ll'lenif'+:~e l:!a.:i.d, 
quarrel '~~ aJ."''.rr-~;v'r: hei:ng I'm. good terms, th.at ·i.;hey no'i't' t7haktt:l 
t.w.nds & be :tr. :~;(~\·:·d~3 ., a 24 11.cc.~crr.·di:n.g ·to ~T {~n.e:::: ~ they rema1n.t:Jd 
~. ; 
10 
gcr'lrer:n.or at t.h_e time~ only ne(~ded six tht7t l.HJand cto11ars B.nd. 
gav-e a :eeceipt to Conway for.· that amou.ntv Some time late:e~ 
In tl\.~~ 18?7 eJ.ection'> · Odeu bx·ou.ght this tu:Je of .public 
a. ~). thor:U;y t0 object.. He also stated ·t;ha.-t G:ri. tte:m.den. had 
1 i 
the better shot~ on October 29, 1827, Crittenden dispelled 
1 "-'t ;::O"'I'• 26 Cl, ~..- . .f., II Ironically, the piotol Robert Cri~tenden 
Newton for his duel with 9'-· A,.,., '''>"Q <" e <."' ,,_,...,r '!' r.>. '1" •- ( j).Lt-l t..~ .. .:. J\_) Juj..;:,. \1 ·~ . 'V ~·· ~;, 
This duel besi.des necessJ tating t:il.Xlothe:r o:-t.ect.i.on, 
This cri ticism often caused duels.· ... _,., 
"i2 
1:-Jf .lead occtu?:red,. The:c:r:! "#E!:ce 110 hi t3. At "th~~s ttme t.h~C; 
<')8 du.el \lfa8 haltfd. _by t.hE:l fr:!.end::1 of" "the c1ueJ..LLsts .. ~ 
:Lr.t the He 
to \'lashi.n&;ton x; AJ;kfllltSt:tl:'! 1 and fin£t11y to Jjit·tJ.e Rock, wha:t·~~ ;·· . . ,~ 
t han 
Gene:c:;1.f ·~~1 h<~r·~ Pik-e r.u1d Gove:c.·nox· .Ik~<~.:ne fought th~ 
.,·. 
P.ike :to a du.el beca;ust~ cd~ his :3 -'Gatements about this differe:o.c<.-)" 
jlh.e:.~~ ar:r::::w.-eed to flght on · a·sax1dha'.l:~ in Inf.ii..a:n ~;e~rito:r.y 
ae;x•oss from Ji'Kn.·t Smith.... 1~h~~ day of the duel 1t!as in August 
13 
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H.oa:ne ~e. 




..:.Ray Gra.nad(~' 11 Co:ffce and '.P.i.f:; tols fo:.~-:- •J:tr,/'0: AE1G:c:i.ca 
~1' i'~ ·l~hc:. (~0,.:1 ,,~ T)" ell 0 ll ( ·pa ..... , .. -~ 1'oVI <..'I' c· .·L ..• . , a:·" d 7 .,., -~·c=:~ 'l] "'n ·~· .. ,., ., l 
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I-Iistory·~ ]'lorid.~·. St ate U:n.i'V'e:c~3its· : i967);. p., 5 ,. 
190B) ~ 
7na.v·id Tlwma~:,~ Arka.Y.lsas ox.dl. Its P<·WJ21e (1iJevr Yo·1:k~ 
American Hiato'ri.cal s()ci€-t'J7'"l><;J3o)":~ ... p':'"-?:?T: ...... ~. 
8 1 t ha~l ·been reported. that th~C.~ <lv.eJ. vw.s :fought 
on -Gl\e south. bank ·ox th:e A:~:·kru1oas H.iv-<~r .. 
9 Ch"'"rlr.•"~ 'f\"1 o}~"lc'l 1."v1 h ... ., ll\uo"···,~ o~" '1 r·t, .. ,,.,,.,~··a""' t:· ""~•"r)l~-ina.(::. C~ ...:,;; ~... .. . ., , ~.-.J. ·.. ~\ J. . \. ·~ J.''t l t.J'.::.. r..;) l... ~... .c1,. ... h,,c;,lo.t.ol.N) . .... • : ,-, .. o!\.,t a...... .~,; ,l 
how Allen lived for eleven day~ which contradicts Shinn 
and otlvn.•e \v'ho :".!t3.ted he died :!.nsta.ntly. ~Phese 11 :N~;tes'1 
·~~c;;r~) p·i.tbl.i.shc~d i.n t1'1e A:t·k~ .. ns:3.s Sta-te G-azette B:r.td Demoere.t~ 
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